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ASTORIA AND Y1CI5ITV.

Look out for fire.
Cole's circus is coming.
The weather was Teionrkably chilly on

Monday.
The State is due troin San Francisco

this morning.
The next legislature fihoald give this

state a registry law.
The strawberry and ice cream festival

saason is a little'slow this year.
A badge pin was picked up on the street

yesterday and can be had at this office.
Curtis would be good looking if it

wasn't for his facej but that mug gives
him away.
'Tide tables with your card cheaper

than you can buy the blank cards at Thk
AsTOBiAK offiice.

The Rainier steamer Wildicood broke
down last Tuesday and was towsd to
Portland for repairs.

Norwegian Lutheran sarvica by Rev.
H. Eugh, Friday night nt 7:30 o'clock, in
the Sweedish church.

Captain Babbidjre is off in the .4. D.
Field for Nestucca this morning. A grow-'in- g

trade can with a little effort be se-

cured in that section.
Curtis says that the writer ha? "in-

sulted" him. That is impossible. The
class of society that he belong to doesn't
know what an insult is.

No sure report from Tillamook yet. It
would seem as though nothing connected
Clatsop with its southern neighbor but a
legislative enactment and a trail.

Seaside correspondents sny that a few
hours steady rain would do considerable
good in that locality. A soaking shower
would be of benefit all over the county.

The Astobiak hasn't bsguu talking
about the little cur yet. If that animal
eally wants to bo dissected, the job can
begin. The weather is liable io be cool
for a few days yet.

If Curtis understood the English lan-
guage he would write .1 nasty article; as
it is his ability is so manifestly lacking
that the venom which he trieslo spit only
drools down his jaws.

Clatsop county with nearly 1,900 votes
has half a representative and one third
of a senator. "Willamette counties with
no greater number hao two senators
and four representatives.

An alleged man who goes dancing in
midnight dives and g with the
occupants at the bidding of a master
whom he dares not disobey, is a a nice
specimen to talk about "reputation."

The Wide West brings Saturday ex-
cursionists from Portland at reduced
rates. Tho O.K. &N. folks should put
Astoria on equal footing and take

rom Portland at same rates.
A man named McDonald, working at

Hansen's mill injured his hand with a
orossoutsaw last evening, necessitating
amputation of the index finger of his left
hand. Dr. Tuttle performed the opera-
tion.

How is it going to be about the Fourth
of July? It is about time some move was
made in the matter of properly celebrat-
ing the nation's birthday. Cushing Post
No. 14, G. A. R., will give a ball in the
evening.

The state has gone Republican. Thayer
gives Fiinn a close rub with the chances
in favor of the latter. There is an as-
sured majority of ten in the next legisla-
ture which elects a Republican successor
to Senator Slater.

The 'Dependent's news is copied from
this paper every day. All that they
use in that office is a scissors and a saw.
A soissors to clip the product of other
men s brains and a saw to cut ou tne
stuff that they buy in San Francisco to
fill their columns.

Curtis talks of his " family." No one
that the writer knows of has over said a
word against his family. If he is desir-
ous of preserving his reputation let him
act as a man with a family should, and,
just for the novelty of the thing, be de
cent, xor a nme at least.

Curtis, in a characteristic screed last
evening, says that tho editor of this paper
asked him to "stop." To say that his as-
sertion is a absoluto falsehood is all that
iB necessary. It is only one lio moro for
him to utter and goes unnoticed among
his multiplied falsehoods.

"When the dread summons of justice
sounded through the polico court pre-
cincts yesterday afternoon the blind god-deB- S

laid her fins on four unfortunates
and yanked them into the dook where
they were fined. Two cases of resisting
officer were continued until y.

' In 1880 970 votes wero polled in Clatsop
county: in 1832 there were 1,205 votes
.cast. Last Tuesday there were 1,892
votes polled. This shows a substantial

" increase. Can any other county in tho
state show an increase of 95 per cent in
four years in the number of votes cast?

Curtis begged and prayed and button-- .'

holed, and got 48 votes in a city of 6,000
people. The editor of this paper without
a word of soliciting from him when his
name appeared before a Republican con-
vention last April in this city, got a
unanimous vote. That is the difference.

Curtis seems determined to show how
malice and stupidity combined can dis-
tort facts. He says tho writer "asked"
him for letters. He knows what passed
on the occasion to which ho alludes and
that what was told him then would have
been carried out had ho not weakened
and whined for mercy.

The Astobian of the 23th contained an
account of tho finding of a dead body, a
boat and a net tangled in a tree and
washed upon the weather beach. It now
transpires that the unfortunate man was
named John Olsen; he was fishing for J.
O. Hanthorn & Co., wrho 'will givo the
remains decent burial y.

Tho'Knights of Pythias were out in
force yesterday to pay tho last sad tri-
bute of respect to their late brother
Isaao Foster, whose funoral took place
from his late residence- - yesterday after-
noon. It was largely attended by uiulti- -
tudes who 'testified by their presenco
the esteem in which they held the de-
ceased.

The season of '84 has put into uso on
Astoria's streets more vehicles of every
kind than were over before seen here.
More especially is this the case with
trucks and express wagons. Capt.
was saying yesterday that it doesn't
seem so very long ago since there was
only ono carriage in town and that was
& wheelbarrow.

Had the little cur who has made him-
self tho laughing stock of the city shown
a little sense in his first send-of- f and not
gone around blowing for three weeks
that he was going to "burn everyone up,"
he would have been spared tho ignominy
that has now overwhelmed him. It is
the old fablo of the frog that tried to
swell itself up as big as an ox and burst
in the vain attempt.

The Astobiak has no objection to Cur
tis making a fool of himself if his alleged
mind inns that way. That is his privi
lege, but he abuses the privilege. We
only iope that when he does come to his
senses and realizes what a colossal ass he
has made of himself that he will have
jut enough decency remaining to apolo-- "

giie to a community whose patience he
Im ftteMt fXkRusted.

The Astobian asks the temporary for-
bearance of its readers for being com
pelled, to aeal with the human sewer that
vomits such effluvia as last evening's De-
pendent presents. Newsnaoers have dis
agreeable duties to perform now and then.
and duo regard for tho best interests of
our city has required that the little our
tuat wears its master a collar be shown
in all its hideous deformitv.

"The oity has got to have its work dono
and its advertising done right here.
Now you help me and I will lell vou my
bid and we'll fix that city council.'' Then
tne next morning he comes out and
threatens the city .council that he will
puonsn tneir private lives. What is
such as this? la it journalism? Apirato
wuo noisis the almll and cross-bone- s 0:1
his black flag is a gentleman besido such
contemptible scoundrelism.

About the time that the bids for the
city printing were to be let, who was it
sneaked into The AsroBiANofflceone night
and while his dog-lik- e jaws shook in the
consciousness of his own unutterable
meanness, asked the writer to help
him "fit' things, so that the city would
be cinched? This is the cur that doesn't,
own a" dollar s worth of property in the
city; who had to take his name out of
the paper when the sheriff walked in with
an attachment; who quarreled with his
bnsines associates over a division of
swag, but when they were going away
they made him, under threats of personal
violenfs, give them a nice little "send-off- ".

What wonder that ho got
but 3 votes. If every one knew
him one-thir- d as well us the writer does
he would not have got jj votes in the
whole city.

Curtis says that "'The Astouian attacks
me becaust: 1 am publishing e nowspaper
in opposition." Not at all. He or any
one else has a perfect right to publish a
newspaper, but neither ho nor any one
else has any right to start a personal
fight ngaint the editor of this p iper and
then when tho gang find that that is a
game thai others can take a hand in,
beam to cry and talk about "persecu-
tion." By tne way, Curtis, when are you
going to begin publishing that "news-
paper ?"' The Asxobiax has known that
for the past slxjjoionths there has been a
political prostitute of the male persua- -
biou striking different .political camps
for coin and threatening to "bum up"
certain parties because they refused to
be blackmailed, but when is tho "news-
paper" going to be started. You certain-
ly haven't the gall to all tho Dependent
a "newspaper! " "When did anyone ever
see any news in it?

CLATSOP COUNTY. ELECTION BETCBXS.

According to our returns received from
ail parts of the county, the following is
the result of Tuesday's election in this
county.

CONOBESB.

Hermann 9G9, Myers 875; majority, 94
SUPBE1IE COUBT.

Flinn 945, Thayer 892; majority, 53.
CIBCTJIT JUDGE.

Taylor 1033, Bennett 780; majority, 25Q

pnoECUTrxa attorney.
McBride 1014, Dillard 803; majority

211.
bepbesestative:

Gray 811, Leinenweber 929, majority
118. (Tillamook to hear from.)

SHEBIFI".

"Wheeler 781, Roas 972; majority, 191.
COUNTT CXEBK.

Spencer 832, Trenchard 927; majority 93.
TBEASUBEE.

Berry 601, Bergman 903, Crosby 14C;
majority 9G.

ASSESSOR.

"Warren 935, Shively 779; majority, 206.
feCHOOL SUPEBINTEKDENT.

Sloop 774, Higgins 98G; majority, 212.
OOBONEB.

Ross 9'M, Franklin 837; majority. 63.

Parker 108C, Raymond 580; majority,
50G.

counts coMxissioXEns.
Warren 953, Parker 785, Hobson 935,

Bartoldes 808; "Warren and Hobson
elected.

WOMAN SOFFBAGE.

For, 437; against, 465; majority 23.
MISHAWAKA PBEOTNCT.

Hermann 4, Mvors 22, Flinn 4, Thaver
22, Taylor 4, Bennett 22, McBride" 4,
Dillard 22, Gray 3, Leinenweber 22,
Wheeler 4, Ross 22, Spencer 2,
Trenchard 24, Berry 1, Bergman 5, Cros-
by 3, D. K. Warren 5, H. B. Parker 2,
Bartoldes 25, Hobson 20, G. F. Parker G,

Raymond 18, Sloop 3, Higgins 22, B033 4,
Franklin 22, J. F. Warren 3, Shively 22.
For justice J. J. O'Conner. For con-
stable J. C. Pope 22. For woman suff-
rage 10 against 10.

seaside rBKcnfor.
17. Mvors 10. Flinn 17 Tlmver

9, Taylor 18, Bennett 9, McBride 18, tf il- -
lard U, uray lo, liemeuweber 7, bpencer
15, Trenchard 11, Berry 18, Bergman 7,
Crosby 1, J. F. Warren 18, Shively 8, D.
K. Warren 17. H. B. Parker 19. Hobson 7.
Bartoldes 7. G. F.' Parker 20, Raymond
6, Ross 19, Franklin 9. For woman suff
rage 3, against 17.

WHO IS ELECTED BEPBESEXTATIYE I

The question on the street yesterday
was, "Have you heard from Tillamook?"
When The Astobian published tho re-

turns on tho morning after election, it
looked as though Mr. Leincnweber's up
per Astoria vote settled tho question as
to who was elected, but men who ought
to know said that when tho Tillamook
returns came in a good many would be
astonished.

Our estimate gave Leinenweber 118
majority in this county. If the follow-
ing is true, and it comes from an authen-
tic source, there will be a close rub for
the candidate who proves successful.

Tillamook, June 3, 1834.
The official majority for Gray in

is 29. In South Prairie, a mes-

senger just in reports Gray's majority 2L
It is estimated that in Nestucca he has
25 majority; in Kilchis 20, in Garibaldi
20, in Nehalem 10. There aro two pre-

cincts yet to hear from.
If this is so then Gray has at least 125

majority in Tillamook, and it may yet
take an official count to decide who is
elected.

Corsets and. Underwear.
All the latest makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery I

The latest novelties in ladies and
children3 hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Don'--t pay f-- cents elsewhere when
vou can get tho beet dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 oents.

Brace up the whole system with King
ofthe Blood. See Advertisement.

Dr. Honly's Dandelion Tonio tickleB
tho palate and gladdens tho heart,

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices."

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up In first-cla- ss style, and hh well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
his place they can bo accommodated.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from 5 a. m. to
2 P.M.

The most popular bitters in the market
is Br. Henly's Dandelion Tonic.

STATE AXD TEBBIT0B1AL.

San Francisco capitalists are investing
in Seattle.

John Martin, aged 39, suicided at ie

last Saturday.
The arrest and conviction of tho cattlo

thieves has cost Baker county 5000.
David Clonincer. who killed Frank

Pierce at Scappoose on the 3d of Decem
ber last,was taken to bt. Helens on Tues
day lor trial.

One thousand and seven hundred men
are now at work on the extension of the
Oregon Pacific railroad from Corvallis to
the seaboard, and in four saw mills now
constantly running to supply needed
material in construction. It iB thought
that the cars will ba running from Ya- -
quina to Corvallis by the middle of Octo-
ber.

Articles of incorporation have been
filed for building and carrying on a steam-
boat business from Hoquiam to all points
up the Chehalis as far as Blockhouse
Smith's, W. T. The name of 'the cor-
poration is the Hoquiam and Chehalis
Steam Navigation Company: capital 0.

Seven thousand dollars has alreadj
been subscribed.

Rumor has it that the towagacouibina-tio- n

formed on the sound a few mouths
ago will soon be broken, says, tho Port
Townsand Argus. It is said'thi will be
brought about bv some of the tugs having
"cut rates." If this breaking up of a
heretofore strong combination will re-

dound to the inteiests of shipping, we
say the sooner such dissolution is effected
tho better. This will enable shipmasters
to make the best bargain possible through
the medium of, an open competition
among all towing crafts.

The Salt Lake Chronicle reports the
following inteiiew with a merchant
there: "It would surprise you to learn tho
means which tho people having claims
and property to sell in tho new El Dorado
resort to for the purpose- - of giving the
country a greater notoriety.- - I would
probably never have known of one of the
advertising dodges had I not been direct-
ly interested in a transaction which gave
me a true insight into the ways in which
tho country is advertised. 1 had in my
cabinet about sixteen ounces of free gold
quartz specimens from Amador county,
which I hod purchased at 5 to 10 an
ounce. While in San Francisco the last
time a Kearney street broker named
Abrahams came to me with a proposition
to purchase my specimens, and offered
mo 30 an ounce for them. The offer
looked so large that I was induced
to ask him what ho conld do
with them and get his money back
after paying that figure. He pro-
duced a 'letter from a relialla man of
Portland, Oregon, whose name I have
forgotten, but who owns claims in the
new district, authorizing him to buy up
the best specimens of free gold quartz he
could find and send them to him at Port-
land. The Portland man agreed to pay
$10 per ounce on receipt of the speci-
mens. Well, I sold Abrahams sixteen
ounces at $39, and received his check for
$450. 1 also learned from the letter that
Abrahams showed me that most of these
specimens were to be sent to Spokane
and railroad points near the new district,
and be exhibited as the production of the
Cceur d'Aleno district. I afterwards
learned from Abrahams that ho had re-
ceived his check for $G40 for the speci
mens, and that they were disposed of as
the letter had stated. Tho fact in the
case is simply this, thoy haven't got any
specimens out of tho new district worth
showing, and to keep up the boom they
are compellod to resort to such measures
and trades as tho one they made with
Abrahams of San Francisco. I have
learned that Abrahams is still engaged
in buying the best specimens and send-
ing them to parties in and near theCoaur
d'Alone."

BUl&e Unconcerned.

Philadelphia, June 3. Press reporters
interviewed Blaine on his way through
Philadelphia yesterday. He said he was
bound for the family homestead nt Agus-t- a,

where he proposed passing the sum
mer. "My family are all with mo except
my son Emmons, who is in Chicago, and
my son Walker, whoso duties keep him
in Washington. We go right through to
Maine, and should get home
afternoon." During tho conversation
Blaine appeared as utterly unconcerned
about politics and the stirring events
happening in Chicago as the humblest
citizen. He said: "I have formed no
judgment about the result at Chicago.
I am absolutely content to wait and to
abido by the convention's action."

Steamer Days for June.

From Astoria. I From San Fran.
Columbia, June .. lOregon 30
Oregon CjState, June 3

Stop That Cough
By going to .I.E. Thomas's and gottiiij:
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It will cum: you.

TI10 Patent JLniup Filler.
The most useful household invention

of the age. Call and seo it. Also, extra
good Coal Oil formate in quantities from
a pint to a barrel. Jordan & Bozcktu.

Oi Interest To Tho Ladies.
A full lino of Ladies' Silk, Lisle and

Cotton Hosiery and Muslin Dnd6rwear
at greatly reduoed prices for a fow davs
only, at The Leading Suit and Cloak
House, next to Rescue Engine house.

Fine Dress Goods.
A splendid line of ladles dress goods Is

being displayed at the Etnpirestore.

ForaUfcat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new good
coustautly arriving. Custom work.

Just Keceived.
A large stock of soft and stiff Hats in

all the latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

Flower FoLs.
Look at the show window of Jordan

& Bozorth's Crockery Ston , and see the
fine assortment of Potterv for Flowers,
just received.

IteinnantN.
Odd lots of Dry Good-,- . Fancy Goods,

Corsets, etc etc., at much less than
cost, at Cakxaxiax & Co's., successors
to 1. W. Case.

Arvold sells Boo's and Shoes cheaper
than anj one else In town, becauso we
buy for casn.

Arvold will sell a large stock of Boots
and Shoes at cost, at the Leading boot
and shoe store.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

The Peruvian syrup nas cured thou
sands who were suffering from dyspep
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu
mois, female complaints, etc Pamph
lets free to any address. Seth W.Fowl
&SOB Boston.

Are yon made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin ? Shiloh's Vital-
izer Is a positive cure. Forsaloby W.
E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drue store, opposite OcMden
hctel, Astoria.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's vitalizer Is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

THE NATIONAL BEPCBLICAX CONTENTION

In addition to tho specials published in
The Astobian yesterday, the following
is of interest.

The convention met at noon on Tues-
day. Col. J. A. Martin, tho secretary
of the national committee, read the call,
and D. M. Sabin, chairman, called the
convention to order. Ho said Chicago
was known as a convention city. It was
the field of Republican victory. Here it
was that the immortal patriot, Abraham
Lincoln.was chosen; here tho party chose
that great chjeftain, General Grant; here
it nominated that honored soldier and
great statesman, that rjpresentativo citi
zen, James A. Garfield. Every action of
tho party on tnu Historic ground .had
been followed by victory. Having suc
ceeded againstits opponents on all for
mer occasions, 11 was atxjui 10 put itseir
in order for another conflict. As a con-
sequence of a vote adopted by the last
convention, the present body was larg-l- y
composed of men instruct d by their uv. 11

constituents, and it was therefore tole
hoped that the voice of thu iwople would
be heard in its deliberations. He closed
with an expression of hopj for victory,
anu propo'ieu mr temporary cnairman
Hon. Powell Clayton of Arkansas.

Lynch of Mississippi, a colored man,
was" placed in nomination, and "after a
prolonged debato was elected. The con-
vention then adjourned to 11 a. m.

Upon reassembling, tho first sensa-
tion was tho withdrawal of tho resolution
of the previous day binding delegates.
Then came u telegram from General
Sherman to Henderson,-sa-
ing that ho would not accept the nom-
ination if it were offered him, and would
not serve if elected.

Tho committee on credentials then re-

ported they could not make a complete
report until the afternoon, so the conven-
tion adjourned to 730 yesterday evening.

niE LATEST KEWS.

Chicago, Juno 4, 10 p. a:. The nation-
al Republican convention reassembled at
half-pa- st seven this evening. Tho com-

mittee on credentials said they were still
unable to report, so tho time was ex-

tended. Tho committeo on platform al-

so reported that they hod not been able
thus far to put in a suitable plank relat-
ive to tho tariff. The convention there-
upon adjourned to ten o'clock

morning.
It is now thought that the convention

will not get to work balloting for candi-
dates before Friday.

Something Fine.
Just received at T. G. Rawlings' a

large stock of cigars, Cigarettes, and
the choicest brands or tobacco.

"JEFF"
At enormous expense has jut secured
the services of Professor Ellis one
of the best white cooks in the state; and
leff proposes to e.xcell any of his for-
mer effort1 in the culinary art. Italian
and French dishes a specialty.

Boats Tor Sale.
Joe Leathers has two fine boats foi

sale at the boat bhop, one block west 01
Hansen Bros.' mill.

Syrup of Fijrs.
Nature's own true Laxative.. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless In its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indlg-stio- n anu kindnd
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies tin
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
tho Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the organ6
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by V. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria,

Notice.
Dinner at"J EFF'SCnOP HOUSE

everyday from 4iM)to8 o'clock. Tin
oest nt meal in town : soup, fish
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him sav Jeff is tlu
"BOSS."

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

"WHAT! do you think that
JEFF OF TIIE CROP HOUSE
gives j on a meal for nothing and a glass
of something to drink? uNot inuchn
but he gives a better meal and more of
it than any place m town for 25 cent.
He huvs bv the wholesale and pavs
cash. "Tha't settles it."

All the Rage.
To captivate the popular taste and

surpass all previous efforts to please the
palare, requires no small amount of
knowledge and no little skill, and when
ivArnnipmhor flint: flirt vnrv nrrrrW1il
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs, is
ns beneficial to the system, as it is ac-
ceptable to the stomach, wo readily un- -

aerstana wny it is me universal, lavor-it- e

as a cure tor Habitual Consumption
and other ills arising from a weakness,
or inactive condition of the Bowels. Kid
neys. Liver and Stom ch. Sample bot
tles free and large bottles for sale by. ..

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Alstwed
cedar shingles.

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-

tive cure for Catarrh, Diptfieria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W.E. Dement.

The Rev. Geo. H.Thayer. of Bour-)o-n,

Ind., says: ''Both myself and, wife
oweour lives toSnii.011'8 Consumption
Cure." Sold by W. E. Dement

A full line of ladies' and children's
Shoes, latest styles, to be. found cheap
at Arvold's, sign of the Golden Shoe.

' El Tropuo," the best cigar in
Astoria, at Laighton's, Water street, be-
tween V 8th and W 9th.

llackmetuck," a tasting anU fra-
grant perfume. Prtce 25 and 50 cents.
Sold by V7. E. Dement.

JOHN P. CLASSEN,
Manufacturer of

French and American Candies
ALSO

TPi?eml3L Bread.
Every morn'n, fr.im the

ASTORIA o-- BAH E 1ST

FIRST CLASS SHAVING
AND

Hair Dressing Saloon.
UP IX A NEW AND ARTISTICPITTED Eerj attention paid patrons.

I have fltted up and opened a flit-cla- ss

Barbershop at Carl Adler's old stand ou
Chenamus street, ami am ready tor business

142 Sin LEN.OHLEIJ.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

OCCIDENTAL MIL
ONE.WEEK,

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 2.
Triumphant Tour f

Artists,

MRaiMBSJilipALL
Supported bv the tpiiigu LaiW, most

L'omp'ote.a'id uin.ctptiona' Dramatic
Organ iz.it i hi-- , hi tic Culled Suites,

and a full an i com ilete
Orclie.str.i ami feuperb Uand.

ThisEvcnjn5, June 4th,
Will ho presented, adrainaltetth.n of Mass

JTwaix's greatest vrork, "TIIC
GILDED AJiU," intlveacti,- with Mr.H:aRkaix - -

hi his lnlraltawe -
- - - - v-

-.

. jmperson1- .
atlon ?" x .

OK,

There's fflillions in lt!M--
As p'ayed by hira-ovp- r ONE THOUSAND'

Nights throughoul the --United
States with Immense

v success.
CASTOPCBAKACr&ES . .

Col. Mulberry Sellers-Mr.- !?. A. KENDALL
Laura Hawking, ..JCL1a"KENDaLL

LOOK OUT'FOR . v

SATURDAY MATINEE,
KeSiirved seats for sale at Nev York: Novel-
ty bt.ire.

Change Of Bill Nightly.

THE IEW IOKK

NOVELTY STOBE !

Opposite the Parker House.

jy TIIE v

Qlew York Novelty

STOKE! 4

Headquarters for the Young
- and the Old.

Books Musical Instruments. Toy3 Sta-
tionery and Novelties of Every

Description.

Ill tho "Leading Publication
oi the Day.

Ask to bo shown the Clariona, the latest
lovel of mechanical Ingenuity.

ASK FOR

"THE BOSTON"
RUBBER BOOT.

Made f Fine

Will Not Crack.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co
Portland. Oregon.

B. F. STEVENS & CO..

CITY BOOK. STOBE.

Have just received- - a mammoth stock of
Books. The youiiK and old, rich and poor
can all be accommodated. 3

AGENTS FOR TIIE

Kranich A Bach and 3Jand8feldt A
Notni PianoM&nd WettterB

Cottage Organs.
Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-

ments will be promptly filled.
B.F. STEVENS & CO.

Frank E Laiilon.
DEALER IN" .

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
OOS.

Water St. between West 8th
and Went Oth.

Tropical and Domestic Fruits per even
steamer. Nuts, Caudles etc.. at Laighton's.
Everything Fresh aud First-clas- s.

Notice
IIEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FIRM13name of Andrew olsen & Co. Is this day

dissolved by ra tu.il consent.
CO. Hanon tetires fr ra tin prm and An

drew Anderson pax s all tho liabilities and
collect all bills due said firm.

Notice,

PAYMENT HAS BEEN STOPPED UPON
of Deposit No. 21,556, issued

AuEUst31.i8SI.bvLadd & Tilton. favor of
George 1 Illl. for S200J., said certiflcato hav
ing neen lost. mysi-iw- K

Business for Sale.
WELL KNOWN AND' LONG ESTAB-lislie- dA Grocery Store on the principal

street in the cltv, with a good cash trad,
and constantly increasing. Location made
known on application at this oillce.

atrThis Is a rare chance.

THE LATEST STYLES

WALL 'PAPER
AT

' B. B. FRANKLIN'S,
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A very large Stock Irora which to select.
"Window curtains ma4? to order.

BrMy patent Trimmer to cut-Wa- Paper
will be tound convenient to my patrons.

0. H. COOPER!

fVjf Bh EB6SSJsgBWMBiBjKfc irrPWISInrfflj

THE"

Leading Dry Goods

OI? ASTORIA.

Silks! Silks! Silks!
We are now showing the largest and choicest assort-

ment of BLACK and SILKS ever shown in
Astoria at REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

Ladies in need of such goods and want to get the
genuine article would do well to give us a call.

Bonnet's famous Black Silks in all numhers. Rich
Brocaded Silks, Rhadames, Moire3 and Cet Colored Gros
Grain Silks. Latest Shades. Fancy Brocaded Silks, New

Evening Silks, in all the latest tints. Summer
Silks in checks and stripes.

m !EJP tfPfi P

Pythian Building,

JACKSON'S
ASTORIA

Bakery Confectionery
Coffee and Ice Cream Parlors.

CIH2XA3IUS STREET.

SUPERIOR

Bread and Cakes
OF ALL KI.I)s.

Weddings and Tartles supplied with strictly
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

and Anierican-- o

CANDIES
Manufactured, Wholesale and Itetall.

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT,

ON THE ROADWAY.

Jordan. & Bozorth

The OnlyExcIusive

CROCKERY STORE

IN ASTORIA.

TV. B. Hare Sole Right to tlic
' Jfatent Xainp Filler,

New Goods for

- -

p

and Clothing House

COLORED

Designs.

Pfe "Bfc Tsm
9

- Astoria, Oregon.

Wood Yard.
FITUTHF.U NOTICK THE

Yard, (irov's Doik. foot of
Benton street, will sell wood at tin follow-
ing pners ami deliver wherever ihe streets
are planked, between Trulllnger's Mill and
O'Brien's Hotel, b.ic to Astor street :
(Ireen Alder. St 50 per eord Ion.: S3 "5
Dry do do 4 75 do du 4 00
Qrnllemlo'k do 4 50 do do 3 75
Dry do do 4 7i do do 4 00
Green Beach do 4 7 do do 4 00
Green Fir do 4 75 do do 4 00
Dry Fir do 5 00 do do 4 25
Etra Maple
a d S. limits do 6 00 do do 5 23

Vine Maple
aim S. limbs do 5 71 do do 5 00

Wood of Ail Kinds
By tho Scow load at REDUCED KATES.

J II O. GKAY'
Astoria, February 1st, ISM

THE BEST
IS THE

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

la of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior Rising Quality.

Guaranteed io Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Mole A cents for Astoria.

For Sale.
HUNDRED COEDS DRYFIVE Wood, which I will deliver at tho

houses of customers for $4 a cord.
Dra Ingot all kinds done at reasonabl

rates. R. R. MARION.

Spring and Summer!
Altf

OF

I
ASTORIA.- - -

CLOTHING, HATS
AND

GENTS' FTJRKISHING GOODS,
DirectCom tha Manufacturers, Retailed at

Being in the Manufacturing Business I am prepared to sell Clothing that will give
PERFECT SATISFACTION both in FIT and QUALITY of Goods.
Perfect Fitting White Shirts, ' medium aud Fine Grade

UndiTwear. Newest Styles in Scarfs and Tics. .
KB-- A. FULL STOCK OF FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SUITINGS.-- S '

D. A. McINTOSB,
- OCCIDENT BLOCK,
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